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“You were bought with a price. Therefore glorify God in your body and in your spirit,
which are God's.”  1 Corinthians 6:20. What does giving glory mean? The Greek word
for glory is doxa (like doxology) which means boast, be proud of, render, esteem full of
dignity, honor, praise, worship. Glorifying God is the climax of our intimacy with Him.
Glorifying God “in body and in spirit” is significant and important. 1 Corinthians 6 
explains how the two are inseparable without hypocrisy. It discusses glorifying God and
human sexuality, which God created from that pattern / in His image. Chapter 13 of our
Intimate Anatomy workbook shows how glorifying God in relationship with Him as the
Bride of Christ relates to orgasm in marriage, the climax of intimacy in that relationship.
Now read these Scriptures: Psalm 2:12  “Kiss the Son, lest He be angry, and you
perish from the way, when His wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed are all who put their
trust in Him” Romans 1:18-21  “For the wrath of God is revealed from Heaven against
all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who suppress the truth in unrighteousness…
…knowing God, they did not glorify Him as God, neither were thankful. But they
became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened.” In other words:
Not giving glory is evil: not giving God the climax of intimacy He alone deserves!
God inhabits the praise of His people  Psalm 22:3, but withholding the climax of
intimacy / glory allows Satan to enter the relationship of marriage  1 Corinthians 7:5
and against God  Isaiah 14:10-17. This is how Lucifer and a third of the angels doomed
themselves to hell. In the comparison of body and spirit  1 Corinthians 6, refusing to
glorify God is like telling Him to go masturbate instead of receiving the holy climax of
intimacy / glory He deserves. This statement is understated, as God’s holiness is huge.
1 Corinthians 11:7 says  “For truly a man ought not to have the head covered, being
the image and glory of God. But woman is the glory of man.” Despite doctrines of
demons / worldly thinking  1 Timothy 4:1, God is the author and full owner of
sexuality and all the good it has. He made it good, despite people perverting it with
personal perspectives. Calling it bad is also evil  Isaiah 5:20. God designed climax of
intimacy / glory to be very important spiritually, as it honors God’s will for marriage.
God’s climax of intimacy is all-consuming  1 Kings 8:11 “The priests could not
perform their service because of the cloud, for the glory of the Lord filled the temple.”
The glory of man cannot exceed the glory of God!! God’s climax of intimacy exceeds
human climax of intimacy of orgasm in marriage. How? Intimacy in marriage and with
God climax the same way: relationship. Not there yet? Just keep growing; you will see!!
Psalm 2:11 says  “Rejoice with trembling.” This Scripture says that glorifying God /
the climax of intimacy is both wonderful and serious. Wonderful because of the blessings
God built into it, and serious because there is so much more to it than blessings. Weak
views of relationship disgusts God  Revelation 3:16. God’s definition of intimacy is
covenant: stronger than death. “Glorify God in your body and in your spirit” is His lovebased command. Honor God’s climax: He deserves it and modeled marriage after it. 
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